Eloise Oyoo
April 27, 1948 - April 22, 2019

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of our sister, Eloise "Sugarfoot" Oyoo
om April 22, 2019. Eloise was born on April 27, 1948 to Booker T. and Eloise Jordan in
Columbus, Ohio. Eloise is proceeded in death by her parents; devoted son and caretaker,
James "Jamie" Oyoo; brother, Melvin Jordan; and sister, Priscilla Ann Jackson. Left to
cherish her memory are her brothers, Booker L. "Joe" Jordan and Freddie (Tammi)
Jordan; special cousin, Mary Sanders; god-daughter, Sue Rance-Locke; special nephew,
Nicholas Jackson and a whole host of other relatives and friends.
A memorial service to honor the life of Eloise Oyoo will be held on Monday, April 29, 2019
(11 am). We will gather at Greater Glory Ministries located at 487 N. Champion Avenue in
Columbus Ohio. Bishop Alphonso Jennings, Pastor will officiate the service.
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Comments

“

Miss Eloise Ollie and I have been worried about you but the worry is over. Rest in
God's arms.
Linda Cottle-Smoaks & Family

Linda Cottle - May 12 at 01:42 PM

“

Sorry for our lost sugsr was my first cousin my mother her father siblings she use to
tease me and mean all the time i use to think cause she was older as i got older she
was just making sure i stayed on the right track and stayed focus to grow up into a
respectable young lady and to her thsnks sugar i am now Lpn with several degrees
four children twentysix grandchildren and one greatgrand and i instill them all what
she taught me belive in yourself pray do the right thing gonna miss you my i thought
was mean to me much love to all my family (Nita) Lillian B. Daughter

Quanita Jordan Lee - April 27 at 09:24 AM

